
Dear eudson4 oim, 	 6/15/7e 
In todayl o mail have a coy of the: Rouse mooasolus oomoitte.!'o aubpoena oerved 

on Jim it an Oacorroot oEdreso, by olail). 

Jim had oontionoe roosIvino tho subpoena and ideicated that Ouf also had received 
one. Bud hod m-A aeotioaed this to me. 

I interpret thia aabpoaao othor than ets 	indicate l *boo sap iieolownod it by 
phone yeetexday. Thia iu who I write both of you. I as amsuoino that the subpoena on 
Bud was idantica4 or aiollor. 

It is a aweepine nunpoena, ao I interpret* it, beginning with "all records 
regarding your legal representation of Jame 'orl Ray..." 

I reoard Ulu aa improper under aoy cooditiono and oircooatoncoo one oataido the 
rights or pose -s of the Congress. 

I also regard it an a fishino expedition by thooe whose fiseling to 000 has yielded 
aothino and who omit obat Tha can MiS1150 to justify tlo woetc and worn of the largest 
coaoittee appropriation in Conioossalomal history. 

If either or both of you honors Colo aunpoaua it can be iotorprotad de iaclading 
roordo of or about or from me. I do not want either of you to provide oo,y SaCh records 
on, about or from me to this coowitteo or to 000tone else without oy outborigatiou. 

With rogord to this commOttse 3 hove mor-: then sufficiont "saloon to have the moot 
soriou: oumstiono and doubts about its intentions tromp personal ooperionoe. ihis pero 
serial ooporienoe booins with oonterenoan ;riot to too crestIon of tho committee (ond over 
a resolution that did not provido a legitinate legislative poi-pone I sooOht to et 
included) to being expelled from ono of the comoitteel o etas chamber oessiono when Jim 
wanted no tnoro to help him ate a subect expert and his olionto both wontod me oleo to 
be preoant, 

That the committee's present purpoaco are not serious and legitimate is also ray 
b lief, again based oo p0000nal eoperionoe. This por0000l exporionoo has boon oOth both 
or the omooltteo'l chief counsel and with its, staff with rognrd to the .1.1-1,d, sachaminsr-
tion. li4.r. Olokey referred only to 1231: '"arAam Uri .5ey oaoe.) 

I did offer Reohard aprooue cooporatioaa and oceans to rocorda. Ho did sett a 
momber of his oogoil staff here one I did provide oopiea of records. kJ did not reoeive 
all any orio@nals back des its the conditi000 of aoceoo agreed to by the oomoitttoo.) 

This year Fix. Blokoy phoned ma and aoked if I would agree to apeak to him end kar. 
Eberhardt. I did agree, subject to preserving the ebligationz I consider 1 Lear to 
Jamea Lori nay. Mr. elakey shad that Le not only ogroed, boo az a laoyer he roopoeW 
this position, which he adoed would be his oii.s position under the cirouostooaces. :after 
toe loose of done tiny 	Blakey wrote and said he decided not to spook to up. his 
letter limited his expreasioa of interest to 'jamas Earl uey. -t agecificalij mode no 
reference to the assassination of Dr. 4ing or to any investigation of it. C000lderino 
the work I hove done that is known to the coesittee I toward this as a continuing ex-
pression of proop000ptiono rather than an iatont to conduct a full, hoonst and open 
investiontimalo Moos pr000nceptiono became apparent to as in lerAl one are acts  :y  
exproaeed from tbo first by the ooroattee and by it Members on the floor of the Bowe 
and elsewhere. 

I hoot follooed the carver anO tho aotivitios of the comoittee. 't is s, pax 	that 
pursuaat to ito preoononptiono it has intended and still intends to claim to hove left 
no stone unturnmi, that it h. s ooplored all 0000rts no ratter how fa:cut lend it apooars 
to hove had intaoest in nothing eloe0 and that in eooenoo it supports the prior and 
dubiouo official aoconots of the ill5E11”AnatiOCC, it iL solo.oued to invoatigote !ad hasn't. 
I do not regard this as a proper legislative purpose. I also aco no "per locislativo 
PurTcra in Which ery records frea, by or about re ar-  9p.roArLtte, Sonoartly, hi rold Weioboro 


